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THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT 1998 (APPLICATIOI9
(AMENDMENT) ORDER 2o0s
Appnaed@þnwald 20th

April 2oO5

Conin¿ inlo oþeration in accordance il'itb

Alticl¿ I

In exercise of the pou/ers conferred on the Depârrm€nt of Health and Social Security by¡egtiolt
is
1 of the Social s.*;Ç Á.t 2000 (c.5), and ofã[ other enabling pou/ers, the following Otder

here\

made:-

Citation and commencement
1. This Order mav be cited as the Social Security Act 1998 (Application) (Àmendment)
Order 2005 and .tt"U, í"U¡""t to secrion 2(1) of the Social Security Act 2000, comê into force on
1*t May 2005.

Amendment of the Social Security Act 1998 (Application) Otder 2000 (S.D. 92/0fD
2. (1) Amend the Schedule to the Social Security,tc.t 1998-(,{pplication).O1d9t 2qq0- (q.P.
in the Isle of Man) in
qzZõOi
tíhich sets out the Social Security ,A,ct 1998 (c.la) as it hal èffect
accordance with the following paragtaphs.

e) tn secrion g (decisions which fall to be made by adjudication

officers) in subsection (3)

after pangraph (g) insert -

,.(ga) paternity allowance under Part

t2ZA of the Contributions and Benefits

-Act;

Gb) adoption

allowance under Part 72ZB

of the Contributions and Benefits

Act;".

section 11F(a) (appeals from Commissioner against a decision as to the amount of
.onùtrrtior* p.r*ìií èti,il.¿ to pay) in subsection (5) for "section 15,{ below" subsdtute
"secdon 1lE above"

(3)

In

fo. has effect in the Isle of Man) rvas
(a) Section 158 of tbe Social Securifl, ,{ct 1998-(r:
'social
Secu¡itr' -,tct 1998 (Application)
artiéle z(15) of
renumbered as section 1jF bv
'en/02).

(Amendment) Order 2002 (S.D.

Price:

f,O.4O Band:

A

(4) In Schedule 3 (decisions of adjudication officers made other than on a claim for, or on an
awatd of, benefit and against which an appeal lies) in paragraph 5 (recovery of benefits) for "71
or 71-4" substitute *77,772A ot77A"(a).

Made

28th February

2005

Minister for Health and Sociol Security

EXPI.ANATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not part of the Order)
1

This Order, which shall come into force on 1*r May 2005, amends the Social Security,tct
1998 (as that .Act of the United Kingdom Parliament has effect in the Isle of Man) ('the
Act") as follows.

,

,\rticle 1 provides for the Order's citation and commencement and article 211) introduces
the amendments it makes.

3

.Article 212) provides that it shall be for an adjudication officer to determine whether a
person is entitled to paternity allowance or adoption allowance in respect of their claim
for benefit and to determine any other issue relating to either benefit which falls to be
made under social security legislation.

4

Article 2(3) makes a minor correction to the text of the Act as a conseguence of the
renumbering of provisions within the,tct.

5.

Article 2(4) provides for a right of appeal to lie against an adfudication officer's decision
that an exceptional needs grant or budgeting loan is recoverable following its
ove{Payment.

(a) Section 71ZA rvas inserted by article 2(3) of the Social Securiq' Administratjon Act
(,Application) (Amendment) O¡o. 2) Order 2004 (S.D. 877 /04).
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